It is important that children commence the year with **ALL** necessary equipment.

**PLEASE: NO** felt pens, pacer type pencils or liquid paper. Children may take “unused items” up to their next class. The listed stationery items can be purchased from newsagents, bookshops or department stores. (The school tuckshop only stocks REPLACEMENT supplies of exercise books, pencils and pens for easy access during the school year).

**PLEASE NAME ALL EQUIPMENT CLEARLY – ESPECIALLY PENCILS AND SCISSORS**

**SOME ITEMS WILL NEED TO BE REPLACED DURING THE YEAR**

**$30.00 Technology Levy (an Invoice will be sent home early in 2016)**
This Levy will cover the Hire and Maintenance of:
XO’s & Headphones, and each student will receive their own USB stick.

### Books

- 2 x Year 2 Botany Books
- 7 x Year 2 **red and blue lined** exercise books
- 6 x scrapbooks (covered in contact **PLEASE**)
- 3 x quad ruled pad (1cm squares)
- 2 x manilla folders
- 3 x plastic document wallets
- 1 x A4 display folder
- 1 x foolscap clipboard folder

### Other Essentials

- 12 x good quality HB lead pencils (Staedtler or Faber-Castell) – all named please
- 2 x pencil cases (1 large and 1 will be held for twist-ups)
- 2 x pencil erasers (1 held in storage)
- 2 x sharpeners
- 1 x packet twist ups/windups
- 2 x packet long coloured pencils (1 pkt held in storage)
- 1 x pair scissors (suitable for cutting material, solid metal blades, approx 15cm long)
- 4 x large glue sticks
- 1 x large bottle clag (not clear gum or PVA)
- 1 x 30cm ruler (not flexible or metal)
- 2 x fluorescent highlighter pens
- 1 x old shirt for painting/craft
- 1 x library bag
- 1 x medium paint brush size 8
- 2 x large boxes tissues
- 2 x reams photocopy paper A4 (**Reflex preferred**)
- 1 x Sharp EL231 ELSIMATE Calculator